Summary. The Both toluidine blue and peroxidase penetrated the shell, the mucoid coat and the zona pellucida to enter the vitellus within 5 min. In eggs with fully formed shell membranes and mucoid coats, ferritin particles penetrated the superficial portions of the shell in low concentrations. There were fewer particles in the deeper portions of the shell and, in the mucoid coat, they were extremely rare or absent. In eggs either lacking a shell or with a thin newly formed shell, ferritin infiltrated the zona pellucida. It was concluded that the pore size of the shell was such that some filtration of ferritin was occurring. Because of the penetration of substances with such a large molecular weight as ferritin and peroxidase, it was considered that neither the shell, the mucoid coat nor the zona pellucida was significantly involved in regulating the passage of embryonic nutrients or wastes.
INTRODUCTION
During the last 5 years, data have been accumulated on the reproductive cycles of some 400 female brush-tailed possums, Trichosurus vulpécula (Kerr) Fig. 1 ) of some 50 to 80 µ in thickness is deposited around the egg of Trichosurus during its passage through the ampulla and isthmus regions of the Fallopian tube. A similar mucoid coat is universally present on the eggs of all marsupial species so far studied. A mucoid coat also occurs on the eggs of a few eutherian mammals, is well known for the rabbit and the hare, and has also been reported for the horse and the dog (for a review see Blandau, 1961, p. 815) . Although the eggs of most eutherian species lack a mucoid coat, it is likely that the epithelium of the Fallopian tube of virtually all eutherian mammals possesses specialized mucoprotein-secreting cells.
In Trichosurus, the lower portion of the Fallopian tube merges imperceptibly with the uterus, and the epithelium of this so-called intramural region contains tubular glands opening into its lumen. These strongly resemble the tubular endometrial glands of the uterus proper. Here, a thin keratinous shell (PI. 1, Fig. 1 Sharman (1961) , the shell membrane of Trichosurus persists for almost the entire gestation period of 17-5 days.
The pattern of events just described for the mucoid coat and shell of Trichosurus is essentially similar for at least six other marsupial species: the koala, Phascolarctos cinereus (Caldwell, 1887) ; the spotted native cat, Dasyurus viverrinus (= Dasyurus quoll) (Hill, 1910) ; the American opossum, Didelphis virginiana (Hartman, 1916; McCrady, 1938) ; the quokka, Setonix brachyurus (Sharman, 1961) ; the rat kangaroo, Bettongia cuniculus (Kerr, 1935) ; the potoroo, Potorous tridactylus (Kerr, 1935 Fig. 1 and PI. 2, Fig. 2 ) of a peroxidase-treated egg with that of the untreated control (PI. 2, Fig. 3 ). It can be seen from Table 3 that all egg membranes were readily permeable to peroxidase. In the three test eggs, peroxidase penetrated the shell, the mucoid coat, the zona pellucida and vitelline membrane to enter the vitellus within either 5 or 30 min of incubation.
No reaction product developed in a control egg where peroxidase was omitted from the experimental procedure. Table 3 . The eggs of animals Nos 7 to 12 were used to investigate the permeability of egg mem¬ branes to ferritin and a second egg from animal No. 5 was used as a ferritin control. A similar pattern of permeability was exhibited by eggs from animals Nos 8, 9, 10 and 11. In these eggs, the small discrete particles of ferritin had penetrated the superficial layers of the shell in low concentrations with the deeper layers of the shell containing fewer scattered particles. The ferritin particles were extremely rare or, in one case (egg from animal No. 11), absent from the mucoid coat. In no instance in this group were ferritin particles seen EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1 Table 1 shows that all these eggs possessed a well-developed shell and mucoid coat, while it can be seen from Table 2 that these eggs were those that were incubated either at a high con¬ centration of ferritin (10 mg/ml plasma) for a short time (5 min) or at a moderate (5-0 mg/ml plasma) or low (0-5 mg/ml plasma) concentration of ferritin for a long time (30 min). It can be seen from Fig. 4 show that the shell was extremely thin and appeared to have been recently formed, while Table 2 shows that a high concentration of ferritin was used (10 mg/ml plasma) for a prolonged period (30 min). In the shell-less egg of animal No. 12, extensive penetration of ferritin particles had occurred despite the low concentration of ferritin (0-5 mg/ml plasma) and the short incubation time of 5 min (PI. 2, Fig. 5 ).
It should be noted in Table 3 
